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We clip the following from a big!
Metropolitan political daily, and as
long as the National Keornonmt stood
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by and fought squarely for the de-- 1

maud of the Farmer t Alliance, the i

big Metropolitan lJK-r-s never noticed j

it or clip from its column. The Keon- -

on.1,1 . as one of the hri Alliance pa-- ;
!

ji r to endorse the People's party as
the only party that had endorsed the:
demands of the Alliance, but b fore !

the campaign was uter it U sertcd the
fight and old party ad- -
inrwt Slui' titi-- xx. it f tt.ti t I v

I

in the big Metropolitan dailies edito-
rial notices alxmt the Keononii.-- t lik
the following:

"Tilt: fa um EK ix roi.mrs."
"It was recently htated bv us

that 'there are mure than surface
signs of a dissolution of relations

the Farmers' Alliance ami the
. ... ... ......i i t i ii. i ii copies party, ami inai worn mm ;

been pamd alonjf the line by Dr. j

Macnne nrrin" the total disentitled- - ! !

tion of the Alliance with anv politi- -
cul organization. We have "also re- -

'
marked that 4a sustiieinti

. . . . . . "J .
w.--

engendered uu riii" ' he hict National'
canipaign that thv doctor's svmna-- 1

thies learnid largelv, in a democratic
- V

direction" -
j

"Areplvtoihe.se obligations a- -

pears in the National KeonomUt, in
. . ....I...UA1. .a.. : : ii
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It was Senator Hansom of North
Carolina who found himself penned

a corner of the rotunda of the
.southerner'.- - favorite hotel hy four

young women who insisted on
finding out just where the Senator
stood on the hoop-ski- rt question.

"Xow, girls, don't you know you
ought not to ask me such a question!

hat do I know about crinoline and
hoopskirts, anyhow f"You know whether you like them

not, and you also know that many
w ilder subject than these has been

brought to the attention of Congress
the last few years, and if skirts

keep extending at the present rate
som. j precious "congressional crank

dress reformer will introduce a
measure destined to regulate the
sale and wearing of the articles; and
what stand would you take then!"'

When Mr. Ransom had it duly im-

pressed on his mind that "hoops"
were on the way "sure nufl'" he
turned on the girls with, "Now what

you want those things for?''

Senate m all ouiUln at least nne
known thief. lLch i a lVvnit!

TllK tAt t'AM print, tin ek a
picture of Nrtb Croboa St-nu- r

Senator. It a ravtfthtnc panorama
of female lovrlmea. Put for the
hungry Tar-herl- a hi hate kept tbe
earbtti in front of the Pirj-dtt- w

Hotel hot nine the 4th day of Mareh

ieed enchantment. What
lid they eare about "Vriooline and

Hpkirt! It may lw one of the
gnat uentilt f tiie futurr, but it
thrown no calcium light u Iheha4
"d pathway of the ait&imi t.flie
fteekrr. Should it leoRian iue
u the net eampaigti the Nip!e

win have heard Kanm make the
ame i'rh fr twenty ear, will

have an abundant rauw to l thank
ul. We draw the eurtaiu and wait

coming ev nt!.
Jut Heeeived. AnheUcr Huh, St.

Louia l'abt Milwaukee Kiport Iteer
for family uae. at It. Lehman A. Co.
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CLINTON.

mai me scramoie ior pi.ues j uou is auoiner iimi'v paper, imis- -

''.ynpdj-nte- d is drawing it very j tratetl with portraiU of the wives of
are twenty-liv- e ur.L ('resident Viej- - Piei-ideii- t. nrdn,:-.- ; .... . i i i
V:'"' V1 a 1,1

"e u,5ers of the Cabinet "lfounddifferent for abroad.
them

places Anion"!
.i.r. A',nit the Columbian hxpojition,v-- w m ii.i.;,..

uicu iiieir coi leciiivsa is in iue main oas now got uown lo me
The Economist dwells vannah Consulship and will like-- at

length upon the value of educa- - j b''end up'' with a division chief-tion- al

rather than political effort for j tam!nP 1,1 !I,e Bureau of Printing
ths accomplishment of reform and ""J At the most, four

. .. j Couusulships are all that the
"f'l. j State is entitled to and when it is""'olitieal party affiliation and known that North Carolina is the
the exercise of suffrage and personal j only Southern State that did not
duties and privileges, and are attii--j give Mr. Cleveland an absolute ma-but- es

which Cannot be exercies and jority it should not bo expected that
do not belong to a farmers' or labor- - he would be lavish in his treatment
era' fraternal' organization. The work the citizens of that State, nor

( lUiorU.! Iy . P. J.iu.i )
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of a political party in support of its ,

platform is only to a verv limited ex- -
i ..t ,.!...: .i i , :i.tent cuuuuwouuj, oecause it comuieu- -., i ,. -
ces a campa-.g- uy me auopuou or a
platform which instantly becomes a
dogma to which all the party work-- '
ers seek to secure converts.'

" 'On the other hand, the fraternal
labor organization has no political
platform to begin with. It merely
unites til men eligible to member- -
,i . i ,i , ..iib up, aim tiic, u SluM ...eu uui
nicy KH. ou i vi iii in uciiiauus. uiiu.
tnev announce these suniect toJ d

change whenever any man can pro--
nose a change that will be a beneflt. '

This conclusion each member strives
for bv all the methods ah his rom- -'

mand" and seeks to have adopted as
tUnniiornf 1ia TwilJiJe .l ,Mrtn frt

u'.:X"Z rT : ,iT; :
wlietner they saoum uauu tnem- -

selves toother and form a new par- -

in the event they cannot control
the nartv to which thev belnna-i-s on

both principal and policy.'
"It is admitted bv our esteemed-

eon tern nnrirv tint the time mav
come, the emergency mav arise, when

. . . " " . -- . .
this fraternal oraramzation will bea

,11pi1 nnnn fo ,loff nnrtisnn lml.li. '
"-- " " "j--- " x

ments and save the country; but the
. . .i 1 i iirla t hor f )inntrt' o cn I vo t irvn ibo.

pends in any wise upon the People's
party, as at present constituted, is
steadily kept out of siht ,

"As to Dr. Macuue's sympathies

3d tUthe lfrol-'wiie on !.?JS- I

of the Economist leaned toward l)e--s

mocracy 'because lie announced ire--
quently vx the columns of the paper j

and from the platform that he be-- !
lieved in and adhered to the original j

principles of Demccracy, but did not '
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i attendant Searboro has
in Yifati !i to dt liver the

closing of the tiolds-S.tho- ol

May L'flth int.
S. Ibnis Secretary of
l!i:ui' - was in f 1 city

We regret tin- - IMilo!"

ti t' M'c) va ab- -

!! a line horse on in
lli' w;i wallowing in

.! ii k a nail in the iuiih- - fair
t i iiii'.'iliiatioii et

d him. in,'" a hiss to
.nr.

In d l. .1 II l.ln hi ol tlie si'U- -

a - l.ii'l ",i our table last W

v Mnfii i n !v Mr. Wat. is of
. : iio'.v who will si iel us the

L.-ni- i! will take that or
i!i:-s- Don't.'ill answer a

in
M v.t r-- t u Ji i I on Friday
i,' K i oiiiplisheil what they

nut to h. We regret to or
.Icalh of Li. ('. liug.ut

N. w lieiii. Hi-wa- s thrown
- hnj'se while on dress par- -

: ;i'iimf instantly killed.
1

nuinherof "ijuill drivers"
city on Friday last on

v !ai-- from the Press Asso-
rt New Uern. Some of them dy
.idle here, n inoiig the n iim- -

iriflin of the Free Lance
. MeDiariuid of The liobe- -

i" freight train going south
i iy night killed a negro neartlie
shoot in the southern part of
ity. His name was Joe Thomp-an- d

worked with Mr. Sam
i. they suppose he boarded the

in the Northern part of the
while it was shifting out some
thinking it would stop at the

mi. it did not stop however
j'linpi'd oil". His head struek

ties r sum; thing and hroke

.1. :ii was around at the IJap-nigh- t.

!; mi Teusday to
trriage of Miss Laura
aeeomplished daughter to

Ii wiisnian, .Mr1 .1. . I eter
Jfi;ci .Mr. n. t . Jioore, a young

Divine. It was a brilliant
;inl we feel our inability to do

i' The Church looked like
ii slilul flower garden. It was

..... ........ . .

h ii pathway through life be
ii with them.

e truckers are eon plaining at
w prices realized for garden
and some are disposed to con- -

.1 J 1 T 1m mi' o in mission lercuanis.
ave ii doubt the truckers are

fi:ttu- ileeeed by the Commission
I'liant for all of them are not

lv honest, but they need not be
at low prices after the sea- -

iliorouiriily opens, for as larsre
northern markets are when

hole country are shipping them
liarkct can be chitted and is no

vt i v often.

ere is some complaint by the
i'. of their ''over production"

uniiij: up. Well it is
r dry. dont he discouraged gen-

ii, there is plenty of time, if a
"lit L'ei a stand, put the "round
n. you would be just as well

t fall. If one half of your
was to fail to come up aud

i'l to put corn in its place.
ave never nerd ot a man nor
"k -- i. u ving with a crib full
ii. ma Ke corn, to raise pork
while vou are making more

iia: it.

not know that any ot our
l'S not many of them at least)

;t the World's Fair this sum
fail: thej-- are too poor, but
f r.eht of those who contem- -

waking the trip, we intend to
in i licit to ascertain in the

P'Hii-!i,,u,- cf .ihout what it will
' '" iKe it. The railroad fare

V thi' IM:i'i.l frin we Wft
I1'!'! 'HIT tin. ntlmi-- n def!l r V PT

'"' I if you have got the mon-"i'-'ir- e

Vd.i h ve oar permission
.inn it you will pay our way

;JJ go with you. Who'll do it
ill speak at once.

i''Ni-x- t Meanest Man Heard From.
have just received a Iette
ioans P. 0. in Duplin

v. ,n which the writer m
us a ."c X. C. shin plaster o

1 tys and says he has
VelI i!u paper and send:

l ay for it, and then goes
an Um'S language, which, i

,i would lay the writer
t . I'l'oseeution for sending

atter through the mails.
is - t k enough however to

lis name. Or we would
'Hun. He did not know that

""Hi-1,1- ;; ter sent us would sell
"v i "rk to day for $3.00, we are

(i to him. We will keep
""m ol.ister ami tlm 1 Tl,o

L V t l V I A11V

the letter as a letter from
maiie,t man vet heard .from.

not wish to sell the shin- -

' r we would send it on and
an s.n(j paper to the ad- -

11 hv- men that he might name.
1,1 btt a quart of Tom Parkers'

lie i3 expecting the ap--
uutt of postmaster at Sloans.

AI.I-- flu V.-rf- ixrnv On.
Buekeye Binder at a great

li!ce- - Address.
1es't Bensalem Alliance,

Ko. 3G4, Bensalem, N. C,

U'rr rtrry UbJ. is trtrj ar
Snw run of cit-t- wr huaia ban
11 ms censrorrtM! the neht S m.n.

ITm Dot wm mhiW jarr
White WVn rrin wl uWr uv.

1 C"wly.
Sharon. X. C, Airii 24th

Mr. Masun HtTLtR, Tremorst
S. V. A.. Pear Sir Am MeoTHtc

I r.t yoa the lio to Irt joa
know that the Alliance in Cleveland
coimfj-- i ti!l m.vingm for rforni.
otir Alli.in.e at htu tSharn A lli --

aa ) at it last meeting voted unani-
mous that if any houM ak
to withdraw his ttioney from tbe n
Agency that we would pay it and
to keep hi certificate, and I think
thi will voice all the Alliance in
the county and I hope in the State
for how tMtuld we do without our
Agetfcy! There is her the legi-latur- e

thought to lull us, but long
live the Alliance, with gKd tiill to
you and The C.u 'cam ax. -

I remain, L. L. Smith.

Satiu t'wuMlj. a
Clkmkst. C, April Jlth ivj.b

The South liiver Alliance I'uion ha
been postponed to meet with the
I'urdam sub-Allian- on Saturday
before the third Sunday in May 1M)3
at 9 a. m. State President Marion
lbitler and 15ro. John K. Fowler nr
respectfully invited to be present to
and tpeak on the occasion. All
members of the Alliance requested
to attend. K. W. Howakp, I'res.

S. H. PaoE, sect'y.

CliMlliaiii, C'ohiiIj.
lbo. T. A. Hland, 5rove, N. C,

writes: Hell's Alliance is improving.
Sonic who went out on political
causes are coming back and new
members are joining.

Oitice of Krrrelnry of lt1-ii- i fouutjr
farmer Alliance.

Lumbkutox. X. C, 1S!3. Er.
Caitasiax, Dkak Sir And Hro.
Yesterday was the regular meeting
ot our county Alliance, which has
always met in Lumberton, the county
seat.

The brethren met promptly at 11

o'clock a. in. and we had a good
meeting pronounced by some to be
the bekt we have ever had. The ut-

most harmony prevailed and there
seemed to be a oneness of purpose
that so attracted interest that al-

though diversity of opinion was man-
ifest on the various topics, yet, there
was not the slightest friction and
business was disposed of in a busi-
ness like manner. 'When the crowd began to gather
there seemed to be great consterna-
tion in town that the vicious and
malicious acts of the Legislature had
not completely demolished the Alli-
ance. Some even empuiring if the
act did not destroy tho order.

There was great indignation ex-

pressed by many of the b-e- '' r-- n at
the recent acts of the legislature a

and a resolution expressive of the
sense of the body passed a copy of
which I send you.

Our repoit- - show about thirty or
forty per cent, advance in the Alli-
ances in the county, on an average.

We have a program of ex-

ercises debating and singing etc., all
of which I think will increase the
int rest of our meetings.

We have decided to try meeting
away from town and will meet next
time with Raft Swamp Alliance
where they have a very suitable
building and location and a good,
congenial, clever people.

W. II. Umphrev,
Sec'y Robeson Co. F. A.

OHlcial Notiee From The National Serre-tarr-Treannr-

Columbia, S. C, April 5, 1893.
There seems, from my correspond-

ence, to be some misunderstanding
as to the location of the becretarj'- -

Ireasurer. therefore 1 desire to
give notice that the office is now lo-

cated at Columbia, S. C.
The Supreme Councilut the Mem-

phis meeting decided that it was not
necessary to have the Secretary- -
Ireasurer s headquarters at Vash-ingto- n.

D. C
Since my acceptance of the posi-

tion the office has been Opened in
this city. The future can only decide
the wisdom or otherwise, of this
change. Ore fact is already devel
oped the onice can be run for much
less expense here than at Washing-
ton.

All communications for the Secre
tary-Treasur- er will be addressed to
me here.

I desire to urge upon all the State
Secretary-Treasurer- s the necessity
of reporting to me at as early a day
as possible ; the arrears due the office
are retarding the regular work very
much- -

I am glad to report very cheering
news as to the status and enthusiasm
of the Order throughout the entire
country.

In an organization covering so
large an area there will appear to be
diversified interest ; hence, petty
differences and jealousies will arise.
Let us strive one and all to submerge
these minor matters in a united ef
fort for the material and financial ad
vancement of our genetal interest.
Allow me to urge the entire mem
bership to come to a united determi
nation to forever boxy all persona!
grievances and work for the common
good.'

1 have a supply of the new consti
tutions, the proceedings of the Mem
phis and other Supreme Council
.neetings which are furnished the
members at eost of publication ; also
other Alliance supplies. .

J. P Duncan,
Sec'y-Trea- s. N. F. A. & I. U.

Ker. J. t. 11. Hoover.
Swaxn's Station, N. C. April 27,

1893. Brother J. T. B. Hoover met
his appointment on the 19th inst. in
our little town and made one of his
able speeches. He showed us why
it was necessarv for farmers and la
borers to be thoroughly organized.
He showed that all other class
es were organized for their pro
tection, and all was prospering by it,
but when farmers get to organizing
our enemies were doing all they
could to disorganize us. He dealt
hard blows on combines and trusts,
and after which he took up the Bus-
iness Agency, showing clearly the
advantage of buying through our
State agent. We would be glad if
Bro. Hoover would come again soon.
The writer of this piece had the
pleasure to hear his speech and to
enjoy his good eompany at my home
one night. He is the right man in
the right place ,to do good, both
temperal spiritually. Success to him
and the cause. v J. W. Brhixs.

WANT A. TEACHER. '

The people at Boomer, .Wilkes Co.,
want a School Teacher. Address,

John S. Fcbgk&sox,
, " Boomer, N. C,

once tiad. But I lore htm, and that 1

is all I thought about hen he asked 1

tae to marry hiun and that m ill U
the war with all you girls, to
Which is erv true, I fear.

Your very truly, !

I

Tli Ciirl f lb rrriotl.
Is altogether charming, and hc h

nothing if not athl-ti-r. Mie must
ride, she must drhe, slie must row,
bowl,-- play tennii", etc., etc, and do
all in a plqtiaut, characteristic ay

she would be in the fashion. The
fada of a typical athletic girl are de-

scribed in a breezy aod altogether
delightful manner in "The J)iary

an Athletic Girl,'" published in
Demorest's Family Magazine, the
May number of winch m jusi re-

ceived. In the game number is an
csjM-eiall-

y aprojtos pajKT about the
h Kmfjasjsy at W;uhingUn, eni- -

with numerous sujterb ii
Orations, iiuludiug fin-- ' jtrtraits

f the Knliah ambassador and his
family, ''Ladies of the Administra--

it . . :n...

iv interesting pomU ab-in-

th Worlds tair: "harlv Italian
Painters" is a chatty descriptive ar-

ticle, illustrated with numerous ex-

amples of the pictures painted in
those far-of- f days; and "The Queen

the May" shows many beautiful
views of scenes in Central Park on
May day. The lictioa in this number

especially good; "Society Fads"
tells about the newest ideas in the
fashionable world; all the depart
ments are full to overflowing with
interesting, helpful matter. Demor- -
est's is indeed an ideal Family Maga-ziu- e,

and is published for $2 a year,
by W. Jennings Demorest, 15 Last
14th St., Mew York.

A STKOXG, MANLY I.KTTKK.

The Alliuiire In Warren Count v Doubled.
What the People Think of the Kleetion

Law and the ICefuHed Amen 'iiientx.
Steedville, X. C, April 14, '93.
Dear li hot. e u Bui le it: Wa rreu

county had quits a full and interest
n-- j meeting yesterday, ar.d I have

uever seeu since the organization ot
the Alliance, such determination to
rally to its support All, old and
young, educated and uneducated, re
alize the importance ot the Alliance
and are determined to move on wth
the good work in Warren

ii;otft,r folia u l,..f "tl,,. n,
r. . J . . ...r

110 loncs lu 1SlUe (barren ana
.I 1 lit INI a t 1

lanKiin iormeu nutej oui inac all
ot ur SOUS tcugtit manfully and

ana aieu ior noeiiy. Ana 10--

uay, Kir, me auiuucc hi vtaneu is. .. . i. :.. n i. l ii ri.inearer a unit in inouguc iuan it nas
n x mjo uuiui ai one

,i i. i ,..i..4.:p"8 i .i uwic uuiiaoe- i 1 - i i i aw
gOOU 111 tniS respect Lliail Hie Sill

P1 1
ort-sight-ed action of the Leg- -

nj o r ii niovu i v.

We have more than doubled the
i i vtt aw aF C iili I I i n ii noo v Vt - -- t

. .1 v M.retorm ana to our omcers, state ana
National

We desire reform at the ballot-bo- x

a free, honest expression of the will
of the people, and then, and not nn- -

till then, can we hope for reform
further along the line. But when a
party any party comes into power
by fraud and corruption the whole

nrBe of ita legislation is marked by
its ettort to perpetuate itself in pow
er, as shown by its unwillingness to
enact honest, just legislation. For
instance I have but to refer to the

to the P.?mendn,ts J:1"510?
offeredwere in

Legislature, and which would have
been adopetl if the parly then in
POWer had desired to place DCVOnd a
shadow of a doubt the right and priv- -
ilege of the elector to cast his ballot

"Coming events cast their shadows
before," aud too truly point the mind
to the fact that we are to have a re
stricted ballot if the people do not
rise up and force a free and fair ex
pression of their .will. But I must
close, sir.

Fraternally yours,--
Howard F. Jones.

Where Are We At?.

The departure from the "Jeffer- -

soniau simplicity brand of Dem
ocracy to the aping of monarchial
can be best seen in the White House
at the present time. For the first
time iu American history the ser--
vants employed in the White House

rlotmVin iiverv. lied
White vests and green pants are worn
by the male servants and the female
servants are arrayed in all the colors
?f the rainliow: The first thing we
know it will be necessary to kiss tbe
Pres-:dea- f 8 hand and get down o? all
fours while addressing him. Tne
whole business is disgusting to every
4 ; v. t.i: il..American who oeuevea m me prin

ciples of republican government
The dressing of the White House
servants irt livery indicates that some--
body has a swelled head: Ex.

Are we on the eve of a departure
from the principles of a. republican
form of seriimeila. It is serious

;
to contemplate. Man has lost tight

l v
of the Lict that "ll 13 not a11 OI hfe
u. i: j i: -

auu are w,in aa e--
ve

to SettinS a11 he out of life Lere
I - n.r ii. .""g
Pstenty; and with that idea in bis
hcad' if he Sees or imagine he sees
more P", pomp ana giory. ior

m U1"reut rm gorn
ment, many of them would willing
ly-se- it come about; no doubt of it II.

DR. CTItrS THOMPSON'S APPOINT--

Holly Springs, May nth. iu a. m.
Green Level, V 13th, 10 a, m.
StoneySilL ' 15th, 10 a.m.
Rolesville, 16th, 10 a.m.
Wakefield, " 17th, 10 a.m.
Hollands, . left, in . mAVVU A V AAA

Goes into Johnson county on 19th,

peueu tojourn in oruer to avoia umramautw m mc uomi- -

the opportunities of those men. Such ty since last January. This ha3
Democratic (or rather un democrat- - "done itself," in spite of misrepre- -

lc) rule' IIurran for machine I)e- - sentation, unfairness and povertv,
PTi1eipIes 1 PSsibly and we sUnd forth to-da-y and pledie

-e-w our allegience to the cause 5f

THE UX.TID STATIS SE?E

1 -- tt Klt iwIi;m lrw

!SlviJ i i. to Tr t'itii )

When the hot.rt, i;ol-f-rii-

dt bt'ivuhi;. ta-nir- it pvnlo in
orth Carolina rrad tax line
ritteri more in shame and sorrow

than anger, they will Und aghast at
the diravful fpeetaele itut--

by vour humble cvrreimdcttt lit
the I'niled State Senate.

(n the 13th of March publkatioo it
apeart-i- l in the new ppajer charging'.
in spevmc terms, that In the &r
IHTy Mr. Kikicu. mvutk rIeetM tu
the l'nltel State fnui the new
State of North I akolal, had Iw-e-

bin k ofiiiir in it bank in the lb- -

tru t of Ctdumbia, and had
zled U,(KM and had lied the i ily,
that v',(XK of that turn had Ik--i

pai 1 to the bank bv liU liotuUiuen:
th:it flOKK) had Urn realized from
Kme projeriy w hit h had U'lougcd

him, and that the lialance had
never lut-i- i mule up to the bank.

J he charge were not even denied
bv Uoach, and no n'.ep ua taken or
sug5ttion made by him to investi
gate them, lie was branded by the
public press as a thief and he did
uot raise bis oice in refutation of
the indictment or iu indication of
his iutegrity. The charges were
siMtific and the evidence to siihtain
them, I am informed, is overwhel
ming. Roach is a Peiuocrat.

Thief as he if, Kwh no' av
that he wanteil an iuvcatigttiou, but
the Detiiocratic leaders in the S-nat- e

V

told him such a course was unheard
of and unprecedented au l that it
would compromise the dimtyof the
Senate. Here is what the rascal
says in cold tye:

"Aow to this body and entirely
"unfamiliar with its customs and
"usages, 1 naturally attached weight
"to the advice and opinion of those
"old in the scrriceand versed in the
"practices and precedents of the
"Senate. I was informed, or given

to understand, that, however much
I might desire or demaud un inves
tigation, it was not the practice of

"the Senate to take notice or juris
diction of alleged acts or conduct

"prior to the election of a Senator, or
"having no connection with the
"legality thereof."

The situation naturally suggested
resolution of inquiry and investi-

gation from the Republican side uf
the .Senate. It was offered by Sen-

ator Hoar of .Massachusetts: It
diiecled:

"The Committee on Privileges and
Elections to examine the allegations
made in the public press charging
William N. Iioach, a Senator from
the State of rorth Dakota, with
certain crimiua' offenses committed
whib cashier or officer of a bank in
the city of Washington, and to as
certain the factj aid circumstances
so far as to enable the committee to
determine what are the duty and
power ot the Senate in regard there
to."

Speaking of this resolution Mr.
Piatt, ot Connecticut said:

"If a convicted criminal who has
finished his time in a peuitentiary
should be sent here by a btate, will
it be said that we are powerless to
reject him or to expel him? I think
that no precedent can be found in
tbe United States or England, or any
other civilized country, where the
doctrine has been upheld that the
Senate or the House is held down (in
judging of the qualifications of its
members) to the rigid constitutional
requisites for election as Senator or
Member. On the count rarv, although
the precedents are, in tbe nature of
the case, few, it has been always hel J

that jurisdiction is given to investi
gate under such circumstances. Will
it be contended that we should be
obliged to admit a physical leper if a
State should elect him to the Senate.'

Mr. Grady, of Deleware, aaked
"What would we do about il?"

'I would expel him." Mr. Piatt
replied. "1 would refuse to receive
him iu the first case, and if received
without a knowledge of his disease I
would expel him. - He continued

Could Aaron Burr have come here
and said: "I am thirty years of age.
I have been a citizen of the State of
New York- - for nine vars." And
would the Senate hare been power-
less to have made any other inquiry
into his qualifications? Would tist
the great notorious fact (even though
he had escaped the clutches of the
law) that he had been engaged iu a
treasonable conspiracy against the
United States have been a faci which
the Senate could have considered? If
Aaron Burr had presented himself
here with the credentials of a eov
ereign State I think that the Senate
wonld have discovered that it had
power to inquire into some other
than the constitutional qualifications
of a man seeking a seat in this body'

To an ordinary, plain, matter of
fact honest man the reasoning seemed
conclusive, but I was soon ' to hang
my head iu'very shame wh jn Sena-
tor Voarhees, of Indiana, a Democrat
of Democrats, took the floor. He
said:

"What a spectacle is presented to
' the country of a great and stron2
"party being silent on the subject of
"the alleged sins of one of its mem- -
"bers; while the moment that a speck
"can be fonnd on anybody on this
"iide ot the chamber, tnev clamor as
"dd the Pharisees of old, when the
"Savior said to them: "Take the

eam out of your own eye, so that
"vou can see to take the mote out of
your brother's eye,"

"That is what I complain of.
"did not want to be provoked into an
"acrimonious discussion: but I ask
"the country to take notice that the
"Democratic party is standing on
"the rock of tbe Constitution, stand
"ing on its limitations, which cannot
"be ignored.

"I would want to leave the Senate
"with loathing and disgust rather

than serve in a body which claimed
'the right to supervise the morals

' of the Senators from other States,

11 'ar f doubt a to bU fitness
for the place, when one remember
wjat tu? I)emoeratic leaders have
had to say about the Internal Hre- -
nue business in thpat. Then, too,
the kind of work he did for the party
mU!it be j f

Over and above the din of warring
factions one may occasionally hear
among a certain class of Republicans

faintly expressed but evidently
! 7vm, lloM H4al !n renam mere is

life. It is said that the iostmaster
at ilmington hotes to hold over as ifa fiTeshain Democrat, and if such
should proove to !h the ease well
may both Democrats and Republi-
cans wonder "wh re we are at.'
What Mr. ireham can take into of
the Democratic party is, of course,
an unknown quantity, but that such
was the object of his appointment
mere is little !oult. 1 lie natura
SUpposi?ion is that Mr. liresham i,s
simply snaU- - a ligure head and will

lnU- - .m.l ,t.i.i-,.,;.,i,.l,- - .1,. .!,...!
a convenient time, Mr." IMount of In

Georgia being the real head of tho
ffreat Department of State.

T.. l. . il t l .:

first sought the Mexican Mission and
i. . . i . .t

of

is

s,1ul,i ey expect much.
1 or ev;er' eae omct tnere are

scores of men willing uuul seejvin"'me place. 1 he bosses are asserting
their power and only a day or so ago
a protest went up from Wilmington's
common people to Mr. Cleveland
against allowing the "bosses'' there'
to control everything in sight. It is
rcall.v a miShty interesting sight to
eo the use,! a.ml ab.usef 4.hat a

Ior a so-can- ea great principle entails,
and it is also a sad commentary
upon the politics of our t.ountrv

These centrv are not pvpn nti- -
twi tr. .ir.... ih nc w" " v v.. ii.iiipO ir UULU1 U AC I
man die or resign but they must
needs "tret up petitions" for the
place beforehand. The curious spec- -

tacle is now being enacted by the
har of the State of North Carolina
n circuiaiinff petitions lor Mr. Lleve- -

l"dtoPPl?tll. Tl . 1 . 1 , nuiereuerai oourt oi
this State who does not. look hire
,ivinr n,r i,fla i, miKi;,u- - - ,;ron a

intimation of an intention to rfs;frT1 i

One of the netitions is in favor of
Judge Avery of the State Supreme

ouri an asiuie politician ana the
u : . : c e t.i k 0.11"CI ls 1,1 iavor UL uuge rmneia

' .VT 1 .Mr -f- -" c
is iiie I'lirin n ioti ir anairs. iti..., : Ii" riir" .
i iir i Minti in i i h i ii rni'Hir;i i m iiiinl" Zl " r. I

iuc i euueiiiiitrv uuaru orourut to I

Raleigh
.

such. numbers of appficants
- itnv tv i n 1o ol mnnw.lr. Av at $15 I

per nvaJt that the Board ras com
i

IliliriDI. Will 1 11 I

waftl thmno-i- , nt f
humble again.

VARIETIES OF NEPOTISM- -

For twenty-fiv- e years the Demo- -

tions of nepotism. For twenty-fiv- e

yvs ocmUc orators ami states- -

lnen m:ul3 the hills reverberate with
turgid eloquence upon that fruitful

'subject. And when, in 1SS5, the
t t- - - i l x

auJ tbe patronage, tney straigntway
set about demonstrating what had
long been a theory in certain obser- -

oorrnnt nnarlfM thaf the votrnrA
,. " , " ,

noiiAtum wifli ovarcinn I it I

it was practiced by Republicans.
Then came the Harrison interlude.
during which Democratic newspa- -

pers, orators and statesmen ran?
afresh with protest and reproach,
and now, with the Democrats in
again and the political complexion of
the nepotism changed accordingly,
the voice of the whang-doodl-e is
hnshed for the second, and nepotism
ceases to be a misdemeanor. Wash
ington Post

In this connection we might call
the attention of people who hate hy- -

pocracy to the fact that though Mr.
Cleveland prof esses to be very much
opposed to nepotism, yet he preaches
it not in the ranks of his own party,
but goes out of his way to retain in
office Hon. Benjamin Folsom arela- -... ., . .
live oi nis wire, appointed consul to
Sheffield by President Harrison.

WHAT CHEEK'

In 1S92 the Populists and Repub--
licans in North Carolina formed a
partnership after which was written
"Limited." 'Next year it will be a
regular partnership between the two,
and may the Lord have merer on
their souls! They will be wiped off
ii t Uv nK;i,uj jatuui iuc Cut lu vaiviiuiau

Ah. Brother, that's too thin! The'
partisanship was between the two
tr. o. rs. the Eaveites and Simmon- -

x

ites. We do not know whether it
not We are in- -

clincd to think from the "signs of
the timea" it was a nartnershio with
no limitation. The partnership that
the Populist will enter into from
now out will be with the people
the good people, the wealth produc-
ers; and there will be no use kicking
against that firm.

We have received an artiele from
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, State Lecturer,
replying to Congressman Grady, but
havent room for it in this' issue, It
will appear next week.

dim l IU. BUJI" IlL I I ! I

hesitate to condemn the abuses of.cratic organs rang with denuncia-- j
that party and its corrupt politicians

Za vlZsT Z '
1

ft w
l

therefore, not so much of a susnil
' A

cion as a fact as to where his sympa- -
'

thies were.
"nii

stand that what The 1'ost said was
tu- - n.t r,r t;;am

4,elieve I)r Vaenna to be entirely!
right in his position and that his ad"--1

tr. ih farmer tr. nf on. !

riinnrlincr Ti;t;ai nii;anna ,r;n v'O O 1
i r ii 1 11.l".,(A.

A j V. I fu t.AOU& IT ItU. 111 giVIl Ull. I TTUVU-

SKN'.VTOK KA.XSOM GETS MIXED.

':Why, don't you think they are
becoming!" encouraged tho girls,
and the Senator, between his desire

be extremely gallant and his an-

tipathy to hoops, stammered, lost his
urbane dignity and blurted out: to
''Oh, if you girls must wear 'em.
why wear 'em then. Of course I tv
want a woman to be happy and wear
just want she wants, but I can't see of

for the life of me why she wants to
look like a bell buoy, and well,
nobody ever looked nice in those
contrivances. Of course if I had to
consider the question in open session
I'd vote with the ladies, which ever
way that was. But if it was in secret
session I'd vote to imprison every
manufacturer of the despicable ar
ticles. Now, are you satisfied?" and
the girls looked so tickled at the
Senator's lecture that Mr. Ransom
began to plume himself on his own
opinions, .

THE l'OSTMASTKK BUSINESS.

Iid Chairman Simmons Kaves & Co. Have
the Negro at Keenansville Appointed.

(Special to The Caucasian)
Magnolia, N. C.

Mr. Editor: Why don't the Dem
ocrats adopt Mr. uradv s sugges- -

ion to let the people who patronize
postoffice select the person they

want for postmaster! We under-
stand that the politicians are cuss-

ing mad about it and say it will not
lo. The trouble is they know that
the people would not select the man
they want.

What are the Democrats of Ke- -

nansville going to do about their ne-

gro
i

postmaster? He went into office
only a few months ago, and under
the Cleveland rule he will have to
serve out his four years. It will be
funnv if the rule is enforced in this
ease. It is now believed by more
than person that it was on the rec-

ommendation of Simmons and Eaves,
the Democratic and Republican

chairmen that
the lady, Miss Watson, who had held
the office for twenty years, was re-

moved and this negro appointed.
Not that they cared any thing for
the negro, but hoping that it would
have a bad effect on the reform
movement of the county and all
over the State. It gave the poli-

ticians a chance to yell "negro dom
ination." If this was a plot of Sim
mons, Eaves & Co. will not be fun-

ny if they are forced to let him stay
in office. All the Republicans in
the eastern part of the State, as far
as we know, were opposed to remov-
ing Miss Watson. Then on whose
recommendation was it done!

CITY ELECTION.

The municipal election on Mon
day passed off very quietly, in fact
it was rather monotonous. There
was not variety enough in it to make
it interesting. The entire ticket was
elected nobody got left. It was one
election in which there was no dis
appointed candidates. The bond
question got a black eye of coarse,
and the general verdict is that the
people are level headed. Some of
those who favored bonds say the
majority of the people are old fo
gies not up with the times, but the
old fo gies tell them that young folks
think old folks are fools, but old
folks .knows young folks are fools.

All persons that have homes and
buildincrs, should investigate the
merits of the Eagle Brand Roofing.
It comes ready for use, and is easily
applied by anyone. Address the Ex
celsior Paint and Roofing Co., Dept.
12, 155 Duane St. New York. It

WILMINGTON'.

(NftVftl Storm. )

SiriiTiirM'uiitie, ui.t
(Strained ltoniii, linn, 1 i(ol Straiiievl I oi
Tr, 8teH.ljr 1 IK)

Turjientine, (erti'lc) Unit, lia.nl,. I
ellow Imi 1 TO

Virgin,

KALK1GU,

(Cotton.)
Good M Milling TlaTl
Strict M ililiiiic 'iMiddling 71
Stain, 71 a M
Tingea

Market weak.

I AM STILL IN

THE IRXHSTG--.

And am Belling Pure North Caro
lina Corn Wlmkey an low aa the
lowest. Call and examine my well
Selected Stock of Whiakiea; Bran
dies, Wine, &c, at the
JOHN O. THOMPSON OLD STAND
on Eaat Centre Street, near the Old
Market. I take thin method of in-

forming my former friend and cus-
tomers that I am again in bunine
and invite them to call and aee me
when in need of anything in my line.
Remember the place, near th Old
Market, Goldaboro, N. C.

JAMKS D. PATH.
aprllMf.
AJKNTd WANTKI). No money rfiir

ed ur.til are aold. Itoi containing 15
aaiuplca and full terms to a.'iU arid dea

ra 10 cent. They mail for 2 cruU m-- .

Thia ia no huintm. Adiraw. W. il. CKIriP,
HotuexWad. N. C febZJ Snia.

"HICKORY MERCURY,"

A Mwtvpcr rablUbedf
E VKll Y W ED y EH DA Y

AT

HICKORY, N. C.9

By Mercury Publishing Company

EDITED IIY J. F. CLICK.

Devoted to Agricultural topics.
and to such financial qtterftiona as
are demanded by the uece lilies of
farmer aud laborer.

It will contend for auch legULi- -
tiou as tends to tha greatest good to
the greatest number, and oppo; all
other, regard less of prty.

0SE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Sample copies sent on application.
mch23 tf -

E. C. Palm t. (J- - H. ftivr vbcko.
A. W. Fitoirr.

PALMER, R1YENBURG & CO.,
(Successors to O. S. Palmer.)

1GC READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Whtlesale Preiace CaaIssUa

Merchants.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

all kinds of Soutbetn Ttuck, alao
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Steneils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on applieation. Prompt sales
and quiek returns. References: Coat- -
ham national Bank, N. l Tuurber-Wbylan- d

Co., N. Y-- . and all mercan
tile agencies. mh2 6m

JOB PRINTING I
Mend m your order for all kinds of JOB

PRINTING.
Lowest Hocsa is Ncrru Cakouxa w Pkix

txo Statioxekt.
fyEvery B. A. and Secretary should use

Printed Paper and En re lopes. Wn for
Price. GUY V. BARNKS,

feb3-3- m BaJeich. K. G.

- Sabseribo to The Caucasiar, $L00

Pr year.

oee ior tueiiiseivea uuu ueai ior me
country.

C HOLER A IMSKC ACTIONS.

In this "World's Fair ' year, when
we are to have visitors from all por
tions of the globe, and if the germ of
cholera is not already sown here, ic

may be brought among us by these
arrivals; it behooves us to learn all
we can of the fatal diseas that we
may know how to treat it. Mrs.
Louis Russell. Smith. Medical Mis-

sionary Van Turkey in Asia writes
her experience:

In watching this epidemic several
facts have been very evident. First
The infection is powerless among
people who are careful to cook . all
water and food. We worked among
the people without regard to infec-
tion, staying with them for hours,
applying friction, etc., but we drank
hot water and ate hot food.

Second The majority of chol
era cases can be saved if proper
means are used at the veiv begin
ning: that is, just as soon as ab
dominal trouble shows itself. Our
treatment consisted of rest, opium,
camphor, aud capsicum.

Third There are some cases that
;hing can touch, although at

tacked at the onset. There seems to
be cases where such an amount of
poison has entered the system that
death comes almost before, symp
toms.

Fourth In this epidemic the num
ber of rapid convalescences had been
small. Most of ths patients passed
from the disease into a typhoid staate
in which some ultimately died of
uncniia, while others finally recover
ed health.

Fifth Water, taken to appease the
almost intolerable thirst during the
acute stage is absolutely fataL

Finally, it takes more than than
slight cold to put an end to a cholera
epidemic The disease did not ap-

pear in Erzroom until the heat of
summer was over, and it did not get
from Persia to Van until well on in
November. We are hoping that this
unusually severe cold, that , we are
now enjo ring mav prevent a return
in the spring. But that time must
decide. v -
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